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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Karly luw wo I potatoes, onion sots,

p.trilon seeds in bulk or papers.
K. K. Wiii.ums, the grocer.

Komlall xt Shivclv's, April 7th.
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Try ice cri mn unfa a: the Novelty
Candy Factorv

il.iU from 10 cents to J10 at Miss

(ii!dsnvth's.

Pr. Wliite's llir (rrowi'r for sale by
K. (i harnswurih.

MiM Graoie Plaisteil t Shivelv'g,
NoiiJuy, April t?!h.

Ice cream and ice iremu toil a at the
Kovelty Candy Factory

See Kxra Kendall and he happy.
Tuesday next at Sliively's.

Irin yojr hats and have them
at Miss Uoldsmiih'a.

Fancy enrl huttont for waists and
dreo (riumiin; at the Racket (tore.

B 'rn, to Mr. and Mr. Grant Olds, on
Tuesday mirninn, April 30th, a boy.

Pr. F. V. Welch will still continue his
dental oilice in the Courier btiilitinn.

The latest in visiting cards at the
OrrtcE. Prices tu suit you.

Grct reduction in ladies', gents '

aaJ children's war at the Racket
tore.

Money lomed on faring or business I

property. J. F. Clark ollire over Oregon
Ci'y bank.

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to
tank loans on good farm property.
Write hini.

A lar,:e assortment of garden hose
jost iweived at the hardwire house of

Pope & Co.

For clean, white cotton r igs 5 cents

fer pound cash, will be paid at The En- -

TEKPSISK Offil--

Almost anything you are needing you
will find at Parker and Howard's. Goods
oust be sold at once.

Cyrtu K. Ba'lard, of Milwa ikee, has
tbettu granted an original pension by the

&6d. artment at Washington.

Use OXIEN for your "nerves" also
lorcughs and colls. Pamphlets free.
Charman & Co., Druggists, agent.

Tinware, glassware, stone jars, hard-je- ,

in fact anything yoj need, below
CJst at Parker & Howard's store, near
fldDOt.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
t,eng:ln'ns constitutions impaired by

disease. C. (r. Huntley, Druggist.

County Ju le Hiye w.ll convene the
tegular monthly term of probate couri
nvxt Monday. Commissioner's court
will convene on the following Wednes-

day.
For a quiet place to liiich your horses

wai from the motor line and a place to
get a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

To induce a trial of the Estkucuisf: as
a newspaper it will be sent from now

j

until June C for 25 cents. 2 cent stamps
taken. Paper stopied at date if not
longer wanted.

Tli foreclosure silo of c;rta:n pron-ert- y

in Canemab, entitled W. V. Hub-titrdvs-

V. Draper, et al, has been
fiostpont-- by Sher'iT Mad lock until to
jiext Saturday.

Aewiiig Machines cheap. Want Bj
sewing in iclaino? Get a good one mid

pay $23; five years guarantee; tr down
tS per month until paid. See Lellomy at
& Hunch about it

Dr. William 15, Kimpp, dentist has
oaned un of lice in Courier building with
lr. Frank P. Welch where he can be of

4'Mnd Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of each week.

Pure b'ojd means good health. 's

Sarsuparilla purifies the blood,
cureB Enrptioas, Eczema, Scrofula and

11 diseases arising from impure blood
C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

BiHhop Morris of Portland, held servi-
ces at 8t. Paul's Episcopal church Wed-
nesday evening, this being Holy week,
lie will ofli jiate at this church on .Sa-
turday evening at 7 o'clock.

iffarl's Clover Koot will purify your
tood, clear your complexion, regulate

ypiir bowels and make your head clear
belt. 25c, 51c. , ar 1 a dollar, for

ule by Geo. A . Harding.

ft is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles. That's
wtint Oe Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will
do, boeaase it lias done it" in hundreds of

taees. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

s

Or. I.. I.. Pickens, ilcntist, iIik nil
kiinls of ilontal woik. (iolil crowns,
porcelain crown ami hrhlgo work a
siH'iMnlty. All operations iiiUHnttHvl for

years. Call Mini gel my in Ice. Oilice
in Kurt-la- luiiMing

Ovai an, liluoiil mol o:lur Illinois,
.Mill-- . I H illlOlll 0Olt III Hlllglflll opera- -

lion For h t , testimonials ami
references soinl M cents for pout agi'l to

WorM's IMspeiisiiry Moiioal Asmu iaiiou,
I.ull'.iln. N. Y.

.Mr. l.ockoibv, who recently arrivoil
from Indiana to reside with Ids ion,
licorgo l.ockorbv on ilu north fork ol
llio Clin k.iiuas, il e I lat Monday morn-ini- l

age.l !:! yi--
ns lie w.is it veteran of

tin' Mexican ir

F.T.l Kendal!, Mippoilcl liv grand
'

"ni.anv of PUm . in the Utol. tlm
j itri'uli'iit anil llio only "A I'air of ki.ls,"

I'v uiiiml count over itA mchs, ul

Sliivclv'. .Moiul.iv, April ?ih. 1'rii-e-

,,. ... .. '

.., .n, 0 mill . i

We iniht till you more about lue
Minute t'ou.'li Cure, hut you probably
know that It cures a coiifh. Kioryono

has used it. It is a peifect
remedy for eoti.'hs, colds, hoarseness. Ii
is mi especial lavonle tor elnhlron, beint;
pleasant to take uiid ipiick in cuiin.!
C. G. Iliintlev, IViiAtist.

All spring styles now n.e busy work

Pon'tweuta suit' ,ll'w ""'
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nil the Enter- - to '",n''i the com-

prise P',n.v ,0 ,0,,M erection an- -shop. Holers,
propiietor.

The various Junior Endeavor socie
ties of Oregon City held a t;rand rally at

j

the Presbyterian church last Sunday af- -'

ternoon. They are nvelvinir special.,....
in sinoiiiL' ami other exereisKS it.ir

the Slate Christian Endeavor cotiven- -

tion
I ilin II. I W"n I I I I'll I

Justice Pixon last Fridav. on the char,
ofsssaiiltii.it Stonv Yauolm a re- - j

II-- ,,.! ,in,..
of::i)U toan..,irlH'frrtthoc.rnd irv
In default of bail he was comiuilted to

,Ito ill 1, - at
' ' 1 ,

Couching irritates the delicate
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough It
helps al once, expectoration easy,
reduces the soreness inflaniatiot:.
Every one likes it. For by C. G.
Hunilev, druggist

Mcl.oughlin Chautauqua circle held
their regular meeting last Monday night

the residence of A. Hurkhardt.
R A. Miller was leader. Next Mon- -

diy evening the circle will meet at the
resilience ot .Mrs. L. L. Pnegs, with
C. H. Pye as leader.

An elegant line the latest designs
i'i dress goods at the store of Charman)

Son's. Call and see the new stock,
which surpasses anything in this line
ever brought to Oregon City. To see
this tasty display of organdys, percales
and dimitys is a delight to the soul.

Patronize good shows thereby en-

courage the home management in look-

ing at the fine attraction. Edgar Ken-

dall has been on the road eleven
in "A of Kids" which is proof
enough that he is f the best. At
Shivety's, April

The Troy Laundry is the place to get
your washing done in first-clas- s style.
Everything received and delivered
promptly. This firm have established
an enviable reputation for doing good

a fact to which their numerous
patrons can attest O.K. Farnsworth,
agent.

The survival of the fittest for laughing
fits only. That musical farce comedy
"A Pair of Kids" is now in the eleventh
year of continued success. No
on earth has played to the number of
people, and stood the test of eleven

jyeais. At Shively's, April 7tli. Tickets
for at express office.

Charman & Son have just received a
lot of that new dress lining, known as
alpacaline. It is elegant goods and

Shively's opera house last Tuesday
evening by Y. P. S. C. E. of tlm
Presbyterian church, was a very enter-
taining allair. The progam,

representations of German characters,
excellently rendered. this

young ladies German costume
refreshments.

Don't fail to hear the Ht. Cecilia cho-

rus at the liaptist church on Friday,
10th. Miss ISrown

Minnie Kuerten will Miss
of Portland L'niversity, is

one of best elocutionists in the
She be sure to please the audience.
Admission 23 cents for adults
cents for sluldren.

musical comedy "Tina" in which
Miss Plaisteil lias an artistic "hit"
is a piece full of and many

dramatic the
interest is held from the of the cur-

tain until final fall. Every role in its
competent Not dull moment
is allowed to appear throughout eve-

ning. Shively's, Monday, April Cth.
You will regret it if you fail see
"Tina."

Tlu taxes tWS are slowly coming
tlio nllli'ii. Something

over $,70iH) Iiiin boon collected thus far
l.itNt week County M. I..
Mihuo forwarded f,00i) in stale taxes
to the stale ticasiirer nt Salem, tint

installment There it remains
ilno on stale luxes llio nun of t'." j
Tieasuier Mihuv will foiwuiil mwtlior
installment in it low il.ivi.

Mis. .Mm (iiiihiini, of Foggs. Slier- - I'm lo, , M, inn, v,i mr. 1'iiploM, Mol
tiniii county, is iinotlii'i I'urly pioneer ol f.m, Hnncr mi. I Ctoko. Aiiwm,

wnolirst niiiili' lu-- r Or- - ti mil.
i'l!i'll Cllv. Sin' miivi'il hi'i- - fiom
Iowa in Si' ti'nii.t'r, Is IS, niil sluici th.tt
her father huilt tlm Si, riim los lloiol in

lnr t litiiil. A sHi-ia- l I'll'oil n ho ma lo

hv the ti it ' of tho die.
fm Tioin'or Association, to haw- - Mis

linthaiii pri'M'iit at the annual
which will Ih' holil in 1'orllaiul llos mui

Tlio nioiithly prayer uu'clin anil rally
of the Y. 1'. S. i'. moil will lo held

in flit chinch next Sninlnv
evening at six o'clock sli.up The topic
will ho, "What limul ii 1 (tot from

the Christian Kiiiloavor t'onvi'iition',"'
K. A. Smith is the leader (or this nieet-ilitf- ,

and it is ilesircl tliu' every ondiviv-ore- r

in the city should he present on this
occasion. The executive committee, also

desire that even- - vomit! t'hrislian in the
city will he present on this occasion

i i

Ctle I Ulp , t lllHT lOllip.lliyS mill.

oilier room, which lour more engines
j will ho placed in msition new rn- -

fines are put in to relieve the strain on

other engines, which aie run to their
full capacity It is also probable that

'
and summer are of rooleis at put-ou-

'tki and shoos tin ' r"01' ov'r ''':';',
.1 n't,,! tiiiitiiiii ii in

date hair and ;duve at is l tU ul
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Iioiih'

r. , uij ireasiner
l.:.... .. ol l. : l.;uiwilic lii'H lliaciuiu-- s win or i 'in ,,,ih:ii

l'A!ion- - .
Special For lOOnuhts at Chicago

oera lioiise, v lilcao. I lie cometlian
U klM ,he Krand pr.K uc,,,,aof

Koreous s,s'ctacle Ah Hal.,, tri- -

'"nphed as the best ecutric comedian
t,"4t "vr VUW0 U ln

that class of entertainment. In the per
formance of a "A Pair of Kids Mr.

Kendall w ill introduce all six of those
popular stun:, which he wrote and
sung with such a success in Ali ltaba.
At Shively's, April 7th. Prices J"i, :io,

50 and 73 cents.

delivery team of the Ued Front
store, enjoyed a short runaway Moudav
morning They were left standing in

the alley near the Commercial bank,
and started olfon their own hook. They
made their way along the driveway

the Southern Pacific depot ami
Schwan'a plumbing shop and brought

"P againsi a large rota. standing near
the corner, when the doubletrees broke
and the horses were liberated from
wagon. The damages to the vehicle

harness were very slight.

The entertainment at the I'.aptist
church on the 10th will he one of the
best ever given in city. Miss t,

teacher of elocution in the Port-

land University, will give a number of

her most choice selections. The St. Ce-

cilia chorus, led hy Mies Neita Harlow,
will sing. Those w ho heard it before
will want to hear it again those who

did not will be glad of an opportunity to
alai an M laid Mullu !tra,u.-- tl Pakt-- lu n,l

and Miss Minnie Kuerten of Oregon Citv'
will favor audience w ill, solos.

In the fall ut IS'.illa son of Mr. A. T
McFarlnnd. a prominent merchant of

Live flak, Suiter, Co., Cal., was taken
with a very heavy The puins in

his dies', were so severe that lie had
spasms and was threatened w ith pneu-

monia. His father itave linn several
.ir(,0 ,). 0f chamberlain's Cough
Remedy which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mr. McF'ailanu says when-
ever his children have croup he invari-

ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy add it always cures them. He
considers it best cough remedy in

the market. sale by G. A. Harding
druggist.

Master Cal Ilutton, who was formerly
messenger in the Western I'nion

party al me resilience ot his mother last
Tuesday evening. Ice cream and cake
were served and the evening passed off
ileasantly with juvenile games. Those

present were: MisBes Gertie Greaves,
Minnie Philips, Ola and Nina Ilisdon,
Maud Noble, Moddie, Iilanche and Fills

Huffman, Camille Ilutton; Masters
John Greaves, John Lundv, JSeiaui and
Earl Viau and Cal Ilutton.

There was a pretty full attendance of

the Clackamas county delegation at the
state convention, held in Salem

last Friday. W. S. Vanderberg, of Coos
county, was nominated for congressman
for the first district; Joseph Gaston, of

Multnomah county, for supreme judge;
M. T Olmstead, of Baker, W. D. Hare,
of Washington, W. II. Spaugh, of Lane,
and Harry Watkins, of Yamhill, were
elected presidential electors. For dele-

gates to the national convention : J. IS.

Luce, L. A. Ward, J. 8. McCain, Na-

than Pierce, K. P. Caldwell, Harry
Watkins, S. B. Riggen. A. P. Nelson
and J. J. Sturgill. General Weaver will
address the citizens of Qregon City on
populistic theories this (Thursdey)

(iTV ll.f.HI.VITHK.

Hie Expert Slllltlll'S il ViiliiinliimiN
li'ijim t.

Al llio lobular mniilhlv meeting of llio
I'ilV coll li l Wi illli'ml IV evening,
there wee pn'ionl, lln.iin Stuughl,
iinnoi, I. Ivtan, r ; ('. F,
Urn ii", rhii f of police, anil

I iiil l i, el, ses wore granted o linnlv
,V A. Kini'p, .1. N. Miller
mid WuiiiIi imiin-riiim- i The filler
was also filleted Ir uisfi-rie- fnitii N I..

iniiiioini in In Wanda iiHinerinan,
mid a teiicMtil of the same oiilered,
l i e petition of I.. A. Noli,-- for the Ir ins

'

'lor of his li.piiir license lo Paul Horn-- I

iiieL'aru, w as i :i ' ,

I'lie pclili 'ii of Edviin .1. Weston
7" others, askiiiu' thai I hern he nlace,! ul

Hie coiners of tlio I'llll sller (I,,,

respeclie u lines of aid slieels, was'
read mid loleired lo llio coinuiilleii on'
slieels ami puhlic pruperlv, to aceilain

ii'poil th cost of liavinu the sa ne'
d ine as prayed (or.

lieporl ol 'city recorder was read and
'Hied. I'he ,iiaiti'ilv repoil ul city
Mreasiiter was read mid releired to the

limince commillee.
The I'm in in reported (av- -

oriihU iisin the lollimuin claims, and!
warrant. wen- - otilcicd liartii for the
same
1' F Kyan, recorder -- '' lis
C E Piuriis. chief of luilicn

i s. . .,,...,.. ... ',n ml
'

Oregon Courier, piinimir :i.ri Ikl

,,.r Stevens, electric hp II Ml

Hosteller Potior. doK i.m r iki

, A No,, M1,,KH (r rjHI)1..r. 11 Sll

III Ikl

Gen E I. Co, lights !;.'
'f HuU-i- k, slroet c'lininissioiier .ri7 sil

t ,k ( ooke, hardwarn ... .) ,l

j
F 1 ..n.lif.h. attorney III. ....

n,e , ,iee ,, .r,,-t- s , public
pro,wty submitted a rej-or- t .eci.u,

improvement ol Seventh
street from Main to the railroad track
with a buck piveuient. tin motion the
reC'iniuiend itioii was lost.

I,
All ordinance reducing the fees n( citv

prosecutor, was tend the lime ami
ortleieil published.

An ordinance amending the license or-

dinance, was read regulating the rales
for billiard tables, bowling alleys und
shooting gilh-rie- Tin same was or- -

deled published
Report of w uter commission for the

quarter ending March Ills, was read und
referred to the tlnancecoiiiuiiitee. Their
request for further time in which to
pay over the ,'l) ;wr cent due the city as
required by the charier, was gi anted, as
they to the money for the con-

struction of a reservoir at Ely. The wa-

ter commission also presented a
(or the purchase of more (lie hy-

drants, which was referred tu the com-

mittee on lire and water with power to
investigate and act accordingly.

On motion tliu ordinance relating to
contagious diseases, was referred to the
committee on health and police, with

to roixirt amendment.
The volumiiiotia rtqiort of J. W. Host-ma-

who was employed as an excrt
by the finance committee, to examine

j
Teml " "condition ' 'he city's

"mr' w'1" TllH r,1,rt "''""
that there bail been discrepancies in the
books of former treasurers amounting to

S0 und fMII 117, which amounts hud
been made good, however. The report

showed a large '"r und lungs that

cheap. A full line of ladies' telegraph leaves today for Port- - referred to the finance committee,
wear with shiit waists, in all colors. land to begin active training as a rider A motion prevailed that the city treas-Cal- l

and see the goods. hats for tho northwest circuit of spring races, liter be instructed to cancel all war-fj- r

men, boys and misses, all new and j which will begin at uu early dale. In rants not already cancelled, in conform-o- f

l,,te.it styles and shapes. honor of bis departure a number of his ity with the expert's nqHjrt.

"Puli'li" enlert iininenl and juvenile friends tendered him a surprise The finance committee recommended

the
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well as several liens on properly for
street assessments, still remained

on the lien ths-ket- , notwithstanding the
same had been paid settled. A

motion to refer the report buck to
liniiiice committee, was IohL

A motion that the mortgage
lien on properly of Mrs. Meldrum
on Sevelh street be cancelled on the
records by the cily recorder.

As to the matter of lots belonging
to the P.roughloii estate, and bid in by

the city, ulso the Myers lots, both were

that the lire und water commillee be
authorized to consult with the chief of
the fire department, and purchase two
ball noz.h'H, and w ire cables for I he hell--- ,

but do not recommend an increased nl- -

lowance. Councilman Meldrum
the fire companies under the hill should
have an allowance of $50 per year.

Councilman Moflat's motion to pur-

chase a hose in Portland for Hose
Company No, .1, prevailed and the
and water committee, wore ordtred to
attend to the matter.

Money to Loan.

Parties Intending to borrow money on
their farms this fall will find it to their
interest to cali see at an early
day. Plenty of money on easy terms
and low rates of interest.

W. H. Hi HOIMK'IT.

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied. This statement is true. A
perfect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands lips, and never fails to cure
piles. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Or. Price's Cream Baklnff Powder
Awardtd Gold Mtdtl H Idwfaiur Pair, San Francltctk

Awarded
Highest Honors -- World's Fair,

Hold Medal, Midwinter l air.

DkX- -

CREA.ni

mum
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.

4" Veins the Standard.

A WONIIIIIIIUI, niRCOKMANI'l;

Mite in Duf M'tiu'e llinroii Ami Thrnp-rillli- i

tit,' hiatxit H'n l!r.r Kitlilvo
on III, i'U.

Chi, mo, III , Apnl I. v. Hunt
ley, t n nun Cilv ,li -II Pellllls, Ul

I'euirr, lode a I lll'.Sl I' N I tllltlltier

uiie, '.(! uioih'l, null stiaichl nav, lime
one minute, vleveu mid lluee lillhs hit
on, Is ; laslesl nolo cur 11 nil unv
form i if bieicle

"WEslTliN WIII EI. WOUKS."
The iihove li ieiain was received ves

terdav hy W. A. Huntley, Oieijiin Cily

Sk'ent (or CHESCEM' bicycles. It'
without ipiestoiu the most won- - 'Profusely Illustrated and Free

i:1"'"! v,r ""'' from Technicalities.
iimiii.,1 nil Mtiv m,-- il ur iiuikM 111 ill',,, it

No. I is llii'ir tiik'li itiadii road wheel
nut racer) (trichina ;i( Niuuds, lilted!

with Morgan A Wrilil ipnck repair tires.
Hoys, bclore biiyiiiK vmr scorcher, belter!
Iisik up Cl.KSCKNTS. See the line ol
'Uli t'rescellls at Ibllllley's I k

stoie. Wheels sill) nil ciiv leriiis.

Kll'lcr Sel l lcr.
Itelow is uiu'ii the program for lite

Easter seivici'S at tlm Melhodisi church
next Sunday morning The topic for

the evening ilin us-iu- ii will he "The
Park Hiiu'ht Side of a Preacher's

ile." Tliu chii'ch will la' appropriately
dei'oraii'd, and alaigeand well trained
choir w ill sin-.:- ,

Organ prelude, Gloria, invocation,
reading, hymn 1:1(1 ; Ninnea,

prayer, uii'ln-tn- , "Hark, llaik, My

iSutil;" sciipture lesson, tiller -

tory ; "tdo, Miss Moiey, serinun, presen
talioii of the "Cross llenovelent Chml,"
hymn 'J.V.I; Essex, tloxology, (hisIIii le.

Notice.

The regular aessimi of Multnomah
Pistnet Pomniio G range P, of II. will be
held at Harlow, on Wednesday, the Ht It

day ol nril, beginning at ID o'clock a.
m. All patron in good standing aru
cordially inviied, and those wishing to
receive tbefiili degree, bring primer cer-

tificates from tluor subordinate Grange.
Makv S. Howahii. Secretary,

An Old Manillif.

Clarence Porltir is so in
Oregon City that he needs nu further in-

troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable
Ri'liieiiiber his shop is opisisite l'osi'
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strifes. tf

For the l.ung.
Elder Alsmi W. Steers wiites (nun

Portland, Or., ' There, is no medii ine

and singers, with the conlideuce I

can the S. II. Cough cure." fill cents u

bottle For sale by C. G. Hnnlley,
druggist.

"For Charily Suffcrclh Long."

also that number ol city i throat I can
had never canceled, as ouiineiiil to ministers, public sneakers

neckties, oilice,
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Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, nilwaukoe, WU.

"tlatron of a Itrncvotent ilonm
and knowing tits Kisxl lit. Ml let' Nurvlrni
bua done mo, inr wimi to help others, over-
comes my dlHlike for the pulillcliy. this
letter may give me. in Nor. and Inc., 1HU3,

Th IsauilM had the " I.aUrlppr,"
and I was one of tne first. Kuuuriiliig duty
too soon, with tno care of to many slcii, I
did not regain my healtn, and In a month
I brcutn. no drbllitatrd and nerroua
from sieeineksnuHt and tun draft made on
my vitality, that It was a question If I could
fro on. A near friend ui vised mo to try
Itr. title' Hmtorativ Amine,
I tooii 2 iHittiea and am nappy to say, I am
In Isaier nealiii man ever. I Hill continue
It wranional unr. a a nerve food,
as my worn- It very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me.'
June . lHtn. Mas. Ladha U. I'hoknix.
I)r Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

fram-nnU- that the first bottle will liem-il-

All uruKiriHtasaell It at 11.6 hottlt for H, or
It will Imwnt, prepaid, on receipt of price
by Uie lit. Miles Medical Do., Elkhart, lud.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

From tmly child
liniid iiiiiil IECZEMA )( i own my Imnlly
prill a luiliint

Ii yltiir tui'iiir me
i f this illsr.isr. II vlsileil I lot .spruits
unit w.m lti..iii-i- t hy the Ii, si infill, al

: .. . ihill not brlirlileil lull.turn, was
. , , ,il I a i
miniums, i

from: S S.S,
anil in font nioiulmwat
rlillicly i ui cil. I In- - lemhl ni.l
was none, mil ,i wsn ol My
Crm ral health huih up anil I have
nrver nail any leiutn ol thr ilnir.nie,
I limi' nlli-i- i

ri iiuiii'iiil
s.s.s. ami CHILDHOOD

Iiiim-

Irt'l tllowil N lilllilli' t,, rill,
.I " It w is, I. win. I'.

QRK Smiil lnlU In rut,',
M la a nil "Hi' r

SX. VN. V roiii, iiii- lit, f. ihir
Ii,'NII"-iii- IiIimhI ttliil

I, III ,llrll tlitlli-i-t

In-,- - lo niiv tililrrM.
III - O

popUL ClEildE

Newt, Nature, Invention, Hot, 117, tlec- -

ti lt y , Cheinitli y,

H.,.,.11. Hnllli
t, ,. ... i,MI,rrn, i,,,,,,,,,, ,,n ,iiiiiiin,ninii
i ui r unfurl juui,rtAi, ui iiu..i;ioiiii

tNLAIIUtU AND IMI'MVtO.

CoiilaiiiM a liiik'n iiuuilH'r o' Sliiut,
1 a , piaelaal, Inteie-tun- f an, I Popular
Scielitllic arlli le, thai can hn aipli'i lt
ed mid en jo) eil hv any inlcllici.l read-

ier, et'lilliiiili;h he knew lillle or In 11

ol Science.

NewsiJilerj. lOcems. $1.1)0 per rur

favMi'iilinit till paper (or a Minnie copy.

LnruoHt Circulation of nny
Scientific Papor In tho World

I'l III IsllKIl Has rill H i

DENJ. LILLARD. Now York.

The Independent.

NEW YORK.
A KklllilolS, I.IIKHAUV Oil FlVlll.t

Nl.H ari i ii.

I n, unbiased ami impar
tial. A pais-- r for clergvmrli, tchul- -

rs, , 'sellers, hiiaini'sa nu ll and
(aililtlea. It tlmi'tinncs every

topic ol the day relig-

ious, theological,
Mililical, hleraiv.sas ial,

artistic ainl acli'iitillc. Ilaoon-tribuie- d

articles are by the most
eminent writeisof ihe English language.

It employs sei ialita and distill-guiahe- d

writers as nliloit of Iii Thkmv-on- k

pKiMMrnKsrs,
A pas'r particularly tilled lor lawyers,

doclora, c in en, ihoso engaged in
liilaiuesa, young People of Isilh si- ca-

mel! and w n who read and think for
themselves.

A paper valuable lor I hose
interested in Fink Aitrs, Si lust c, Mean:,

A paper giving valuable Infieiuatinn
iisin Kin wok, I.ikk Insi iom i, Co- -

MKHt'K-

A siM'r (or Si'miay School WmikkHS,
Ihow who have a F.nw, liikiocs or
lloi sk Plants. A paper (or the family,
old mid young.

IMPORTANT.
Tim iMiKi'K.MiKNr announces lo its

subscribers, mid lo any who may Is'comn
a. Hint it Is prepared to funiisli any
papers mid magazines published in Ibis
country, England, France and Germany,
at a very large reduction (rum publisher's'
rales. This opiiorluuily is open only tu
siihscriher" nl Tiik I mo.I'kmh.n r. l'on
receiving hl ol papers or uiiiga.ines
from individuals or rending rooms an
estimate will he given by return mini.

lis yeailv subseiiptioii Is 1:1.1X1, or at
Unit rale (or any pint of u year.

Clubs of live, (K.l each.
"TRIAL TRIP" ONE MONTH. 2'i CENTS.

Specimen Copies Flee,

Till: INDHPHXDHNT.
P. O. Ilox :'7S7. I.'lll Fulton Street,

New Yolk

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

l!y
ntid

tlio faHt DALLES CITY

Kti'iiniers REGULATOR

Duilv hontH, except Sunday, leav-
ing Oak Htreet dock at 7 a. m., niak-in- g

rcRtilar lanflinKH at Vnncotivru-- ,

CoHcadfH, Whito Salmon, IJorfd
Itiver and all intcrinodiato jiointH.
I'aHHonger and freight rated lower to
these jiointH than hy an v other lino.
First clans meals twved for 2.r)e.

This in the Great Scenic Kouto.
All touriHt admit that tho Bcencry
on tho Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J.N. II A UN 15 Y, A gout,T14, Portland, Or.,
Oflice and wharf, foot of Oak St.


